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EnOLQGY:
DetiD1t1ve' etiology Of the (Jilmase is unknown,
al~uBh·tJk} disease. agent f$ JntectiouS. filr.erable
~eaJlJyrran~ to~oy8lerS. Early
hypotheses Jooluded .involvement of az

(1) toxic polh,rtant:
(2) toxic d!no:fiagelllll:e;
(3) Vibrio sp.; and.
(4) genetic d!scase.

These have'been eliminated by experimental und
epjzootiologiclIl studies. Some e'Vtdence exJsts
impJicatipg an Intracdlular protist (possibly a
parasitic cl1late lIuch as a suctorJan), '!be disease
$ElelDBspecific for Cra$9(JstrstJ virgin'ca ana
affecl:S juveniles. or older oysteJS. When exposed
torthe,fh'stf.lme to ntedisease agent in aquaculture
Situadons. The diseaseia tare in natural seedweven
at heavily atfected. sites duri:pg periods of dense
spat set. other sh0l1fisJI 8eecJ SUt;lll8S OIf.rea tdulil.
MyaarenarJa., andMen:enaria m"rcenQr~ grown
In 10D-infecteeJ c\Jlwre facilities nre not Qffected,
ExperimentBl transmissjon has been accomplished
us.tng infuCtea oyst.ers aDd filtrateR Of water ftom
iQfected sites.

SIGNIFICANCE~
This dlsease.bas Cau5ed mortaUtieS of 60 to nearly
100% in hambery prOduced seed. This caused U1e
demlse~or near dernlBe, of many oyster fatm.ing
companies in New England and Loll8 Island, NY.
It baS so far not affected natutally produced seed

On the bottom Of estuaries.

GEOGRA,mCAL DISTRIBUTION:
'Ibus tar. the fir$t known mortalIU\'~$of oyr;ters
e3th1bitmg n.e ~$tic JOn syJidrome were
obselW(J in September 1984. 'lbls QCCUrred in
second-year JuvcnJle oysters from Maine,
20-30+ tnm in size. cultured In Great Bay. NH
(I.. Langan, University of Nf>w Hampshire.
Durham, NH, IJ«S. cOJnftlun.). By 1990. the
disease had beOD d.ocumented in Maine,
MagRaehusett$~Rhode IsJandt, New York. New
Hampshire, and CClnaecticut. Introductions of
inkted .oysters hJto Maryland are not known to
have ~tabUShed 1:he disease. However. oysters
introduced into Maryland ood maintaJned in loW
salinity waters (Jemonatrated thedi~ whenbcld
at 2011 C In high salinity aquaria. even after
overwintering for is rpontb5 at ~9H.

.GROSS CLlNICAL SIGNS:
(1) Ces_tion of growtb in otherwise fallt

growing juVenileS in good condition QCcurs 1 to 2
weeks prior to the onset of mortalify. Affected
oysters are genetftlly in the fti~erange of 5·30 rom;

(2) Presonce Of a characterlatJc ring of
concbiolin o~ the internal surface of the sbell(s)
in affected Mimals that has not becOme fully
ineorpotated into the shell matrix, However.
coooh101in may Dot be seen by the unaided eye in
the ftrm: oysters to die pf JODi



(:J). ConspicQ1>QS sben check(s) which mark
tile size of the animal where actlve disease
ocamea;

(4) Sever:e mantle recession occurs which
produces shell checlc$ during regrowdl r:4 the shell;
and.

(5) Sometimes a deep cupping or dkecttonal
growth change of the shell.

Mo1Ulity onset OCCUR rapiOly. Jnldal108SCS of
2-3% the first week may be mis8ed~but are
fOilow'ed by a tapid rise in beavy JUDItalldes for
3--7weeks before levcUng oft: '.MoJ1alltle8 may
continue at lower Jev~lJ throughout the cold winter
months.

HISTOPATHOLOGY:
The oarUeat evideQCe of 1nfect1on is the presence
af2--S fJJll cells with 1-3lJJD Feulgea picromethyJ
bille (.?PM) positive nuclei in vacuoles bl the
cyroplaSIllQfhCalthy mantle epitbeUal cells. '!he
second stage sbows multiple cells in UlC VIICOO)CEI.
SOmetimes with what appear ~o·be macm .• and
micronuclei. The ttl.trd stage is ClW'actedzed by
tile rupture of the vacuoles 10pr~u.ce ulcers Ibat
In turn initiare an inflmnma1.Qry respons~ iJl the
adjacent connective tissue compo$ed of hyW,.}ne
hen1ocyte8. 'lbe ulcers cause hemonnage and ~
believed to imJ\lce. tbe deposition of ooncbioJinln
concomitant locations on the sOOll. Necroaia.18
commonly observed in affected xnanUe tissue.

DISEASE ONSET:
1be disease strikes susceptible oyaters in infected
areas 3-5 weeks after tile water temperature
exceeds and.maintains '1ffC, AreM afLoag Island,
~ typ$Qa11y 'gee'd1e onset of lOD ronJtQ11tles in
late June or earl)' July. In Maine. diSease onset is
delayed until mid-August to early september.

ASSOCIATED ENVIRONMENTAL
CONDITIONS:
Sallnt1ie$ above 18L and tempe.ratures abOve 18~
are ooDduc.ive for Initiating 1I1edisease process.
Incubation perlod 1s 3-7 weeks, depending on
water temperature. The disease 1s Inhlblte<1 by
saUDities below 115"0 and erythromycin (8.
commwal prOduct for morlne aquaria). The
disease may be oxacerbate(l by Slrcsses, SQChas
poor nUlI'ltion, buL b not caused by ~utdt.iorn'd
deficiencies since the disease is cleaJ:ly
transmissible and lllhibited by low water
temperature, lOw Salinity and erytbnlmyc,ln.

CONTROL:
'!be first effective management approaCh wa~ 1:0
produce seed. earlier in heated water by sppwniPg
oysters in .January bough March. This. allowed
Juveniles tt) grow above 30 mm in lenglh by the
time water temperatures attained 20°C. The
strategy of spawning oysters late in me summer to
take advanUtge of decliDing water temperawres
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IPJj)e1Il$10 work~nMalne, but not in mom SOl,them,
wanner water areas. ThesewndandmoAteffCdive
app:oacb was to produce re8lMmt OyBlet'S tram
brood stocks that had suMvec1 tbe disease and had
strong e'ridence Of c1:laractedctlc snell checks.
Survival of these seed (0-139& mortalitY) was
4 - 20 times better tban Qomparable-aged
suscepUble juveniles (SS-S,%) In 1k1d tests. No
sipif1cant diffbtence in Survlvtll W8I obSetved. in
F1• F,. or F,I generations of resistal\t oySters.
lnaeIsed·water flow Ge 211.1mJn in a 30 Om Silo)
forupweller grownjuvenlles r:e<1UC~8,but does not
eliminate, infection and resultant J»1,ll'talitles
(0. RivUI. CorDell Cooperative Extension.
SOUU101d,NYt pets. commlm.). In the same study.
denSity of oysters was not found to reduce the
effects of JOD sJp1lt:antly. These procedures
have allowed one complUlY to go ftom nearly total
prodJ1elion failure, to the best podudion in :35
years Qf operation. 1bete is some evidence tbat
resistant seed produce4 in Ipeal waters may l'mve
better survival than 1hose developed and brouJJht
in ft'om olher lpeations. Results of experimental
transmis&ion studlea shOwed fhedJ8ease agent was
able to pass l'hroujh' JIm mesb bag fitters typioaDy
used by aguaculturefadUtles, but nota 1 J,Unfllter
baa·

COMMENTSt
'IbIs is one of the few examples Of a SUCCC$S ~t.ory
based On the application of techniques from

Obs.ervational and experimental r~search Qll a
mol1UJelUldiseaSe probJem, ana yet theeti010JlCal
~jss~llumdendfie4
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